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He concluded by saying tîîat some mnigbt hold Typhoid was ni
a debatable subjeet, but be thoiigbft, and was sure tile majeriWere wîtb bim, that the subjects in medicine net debatable we
very few and far between.

Mr. Lake, foliowed, answering the former speaker, as te bet scommunicable : by drinking water whicb centairilTypbeîd germs, (supposing sucb germs te exist), breatbing t]
air împregnated witbi tbese gel-ms, by excreta coîning in conta
With drinking water, by the clothing cf' Typboid platients, tiwater fromn the washings of these coming in contact witlh drini
ing wator, &c.

Mr. Williams contended, that if tbere was a germ, it weuitake a certain time te deveiop before it could convey disease.
Iieaithy m an may inspire a few germs without hurt, and lie (di'lot bolieve this loyer couhd ho doveioped in 24 heurs af ter breati
ing irn of germs. H eivdTpodFvrwscue
germis from excreta. H eivdTpodFvrwscue

Mr. Logan considered Typbeid Fever was invariably takehemn a case or cases of tbis disea se; bie did net believe decompoEý
in1g sewage was the cause.

The Dean in summing up said lie approvod of sucb discmvSiens or debatos, and from bis experience bie believed tlie bulk cTrypbeid cases resulted from drinking contaminated water. HEhowever, maintained lie bad contracted a very mild form of thfever, by biiin is patients, but experience proves tbat con
tagion is very iow. Ho couid add nething now, as tlie suhjechad already been oxhausted by the debaters. As a precautienbie Would disinfect ail excavations, keep the air cf room clear an(

fre9sh, and if possible place the patient in a large reom.
The0 Prosident thon called on Messrs. iBrown, Gillespie ail(LOCkhardt for a sang, whicb was offored in geod ferm, receivinf
aecr,îin response to whicli was rendered tliat touching litthid' lPIe ase give me a penny," wbicb was probabiv even mnPleasing than tbeir first pioce.

~~The discussion was resuîned. In response te numereus calk
br.Teseymade soine reniarks. Ho cemplimented Mr. Bingban-'Ontecaro and study bis paper exhibitod, aise the ether gontlelen Who bad takeîî part in the discussion, and tbe Dean, wbosEexPerienco rendered bis ideas aimost beyond question. We gair

fr ination rogarding this diseaso froni chomnicai observance,~rIlPOst mertom marks, &c. Typhoid follows, genetahy, in dis-
Irlcts Wbere we have bad previeus malariai disease. The great
weight Of the disoase generahly rests in the bleod and musculai

Yte.Ho discussed the germn tbeory, aise other theories hold
17erd~~ to it.

Mr.~ inr e ect l h moneyiessrman " withigreat effect,
istroubles.

Mr arrar sang "lTerrenco 0'Reiily " in geod stylé ; in re-ýPOnSe toan encore bie oxcused bimsohf on tho gronnd et bavingabad
Cohd. 'l'le proceedings terminated by a hearty cherusPIo tile boys, and all wont away feeling that they liad spent alealsant and profitable evening.

PracTe piano is ba and tlic studonts make good use et it Iii
rsin e songs. There wiil ho large sleigbing party of

Webses and medicos fîom flie Hospital on Wodnesday ovoning;hole ail wil enjoy thomseivos.

The b î* McMASTER HALL.
tie Cheogîcal Society lîeid its regîilar meeting iast niglbt,

Witli rer for debato beiug ' That the new bisterical crîticismn
Chriristadtyo the Old Testament is on the whole beneficiai to

wA bord of catesryd noteyrat the beginning of this
l'liTbe Colloge augur says tliat this lias an important bear-

IIk th Iigher Education cf Women, fer if the dumb brutes
out 9so te our Coileges why sliould we aiîy longer bold
bsorros th fair charmoers Whîo share mian's joys aîîd increaso

tu he Pyin issieîîary Society met (ou Wdeay Ving
Work inlO"Pal business beiiîg te dtscuss proposais for missionary

ithe Nortlîwest noxt suinnr.
certainpoiion 11 f the rosidents cf McMastor liall wvill soc" ho iii a

Ptition in Issue chlleniges te tue iieighiborîng Colleges for coul-
1t tffY-îîîakiiig.

til Crrentiy rehierto(l that a Unîiversity graduato, at pres-
Etil 8týy'9 tholoy bas sîiccccded ini obtainiîig flie hittleLt ""ic lias1 mad s maniy meni hiappy. \Ve wisil lîm joy.

Qer4eit1 col1eee N0te$ý.

,w An n Arbor lias a Political Science Association.
d 0 f th-,e 1,474 students at Oberlin, 776 are ladies.
le The elective course at Harvard enibraces 148 subjects.et Harvard is tbinking of chaniging its four years' course to

le three.
[- Ten -'Japs" and one Armeni an reprosent Asia in the Universitv

Idof Michigan.
A There are ene hundred and ninety college papers in the
d United States.

1-John Hopkins University supports fivti journrais tlevoted te
y original investigations.

Drs. McCosh and Osborne have articles in thec January nium-
nber of the I>rince/on lez'ie7e.

Football must go. So says a couinoil of presidonts, which
recently met in Boston for the discussion of such topics.

7 he Ladies' Literary Society of Nebraska University have
adopted the foilowing motto:-AuaVrme n."E.

e A subscription of $'23,000 lias been raiseci at Yale for a
- Young Men's Christian Association building, to bo erectod on tbe
t campus.

Matthew Arnold lectures once a year at the Cambridge
IUnivorsity, England, and by so doing Iiolds bis professorship in
the uoivorsity.

At Williams Colloge,on the nighit of tho prosident's reception
Sto the senior class, some students stole ail flie refreshm-ents piro-

vided for the occasion.
A Druidic university bias been estabiied iii New York City

for the purpose of instruction in the arts, sciences and pl)iosopIîy
of tilo ancient Druids.--Ex7.

The president of tlic Add Ran Coliege, Texas, lias prohibitedî
tbe young ladies fromn woarîng bangs, as this faslio is upst
to retard flio progress of stuclents in their studies.-I/în

cotThe University of Missouri is erecting a ne', building at a
csof$ 100,oo0. Tenwcliapel wencoinpleted wiii seat

i,8oo. The oid audience ball îviil be divided irito txvo Society
roems, havîng a capacîty of 6oo eacbi.-Ex-,.

The following is flie circulation of tlie leading American
coilege papers :The ]9arlilnoiii/, 1,030 ; T~Jo 1 0 1 1,000e Yale
Courant, 85o ; Yaik Ni7Cg, 65o ; Lanjoon1, 700; Ifarvard Advocaie,
450 ; A//ienweim, 6oo; -Prnce/onian, 725; Amizersi S/îien, 6 25.-E,%,

Tlie number of years a medical student must study before beobtains a degree, is, îin Sweden, io ; Norway, 8 ; Denmark, 7;Belglum, Holiand, Italy and Switzerland, 6; Rîissir, Portugal,Austria and Hungary, 5 ;England aiîd Canada, 4; United States,
2 or 3 ; and Spain, 2-x

CIIAUCE1I'S -"CANTERBURJIY TALES."
A granger took lus son to in-arket-town ono day, by way of

reward for bis lbaving worked bard recontl'y. W/bile tihe father
was talking te tbe sbop-keeper, the lad spied a ciîoap Bible on
the shelf for sale. Hie timidly asked lis riel 01(1 relative ' te
buy tlîat book for birn.' 'Wll-wlat do0 yeu want o' tlîat book ?'
gasped the fatiier in unfeigned aiazenuent. Th(, boy stin-
monod Up sufficient courage o11 th(, spur of the moment to an,,-
wer, ' I tell you wbiat, dad, there's a licap of' good readiiî' in
that book.' It is se with Cllaulc(r. W/heu 1 was a boy I bad
bieard about the Canterbury Tales, andi wouldered wbat tbey
were like. Se saving ni) tilI I biad amasHed sulhicient of the
needful,' 1 invested in a Nimmo's Standard Library edition

tboreof. The lirst surprise was that I so readily understeod
bis old Englislî ; 1 recognizod many old familiar friends in
words I biad lîeard in the vornacular of tbe old settiers, sunob as
' axe ' for 'aski,'-uot te ment ion rbymes that bad the recont
slang ' passengair ' terrîmnation.

The fact that Chaucer was a spring pýoot became patent in
the very epening linoes cf the Prologue. Apropos ' spring peets,'
why need paragraplîists in the contemporary press try te wax
8o witty about these poor unfortunatos tliat perpetrato verso ?
I caunot think a poor man uuerits te ho lynelbed on the nearest

y4e Vàýý41ty.


